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Author’s Reply
Sir,
Thank you very much for making the valuable observations and 
comments[1] about our patient.[2] We will address the issues that 
came up point by point.

Definitely the downhill differentiation of thyroid tumors has a 
relationship with the loss of the p53 function. We had thought of it 
but were limited by our repertoire to do the test then. However, we 
can do it now on the paraffin blocks but we do not think it will add 
significantly to our knowledge base.

Regarding the histogenesis of composite thyroid tumors, the collision 
theory and the hostage theory would be more applicable for the 
tumors with combined C cell and follicular cell type. In the case 
presented, all the tumors have a follicular histogenesis; hence in 
our opinion, it is either a common stem cell origin or any primary 
follicular cell tumor acquiring more mutations and attaining 
the anaplastic nature (de-differentiation). In fact it has also been 
proposed that even the follicular and parafollicular or C-cell-derived 
tumors have a common origin as suggested by the occurrence of 
intermediate variants.[3] Still other authors opine that the occurrence 
of the medullary variety, as a component of composite carcinomas, 

constitutes a rare subgroup of a separate histogenetic and prognostic 
significance.[4] I agree that the anaplastic carcinoma was the probable 
the cause of early mortality in our patient.

We did not, of course, screen the patient for the familial syndromes 
like Werner’s, Cowden’s, and Carney’s complex before we knew the 
diagnosis of composite thyroid cancer. Once we had a diagnosis, we 
went back to her files and ruled them out clinically. Of course, with 
the patient in a critical condition, the priorities were different then; 
so we could not do the genetic tests. I agree with the need to get the 
relatives screened and genetically counseled, if need be and would 
check with the hospital records if these were done.
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Letters to the Editor

Fungal characterization 
using polymerase chain 
reaction in patients with 
fungal sinusitis
Sir,
Fungal infection is a cause of sinusitis and nowadays is 
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The Aspergillus spp. is the only isolated fungus in our study. The 
most common isolated fungus from South India was Aspergillus 
spp.[1,5] Dematiaceous fungi such as Bipolaris spp. and Curvularia 
spp. were found to predominate AFS in North America.[6]

In Sudan, Saudi Arabia, Northern India and along the Atlantic 
coast of the USA, Aspergillus spp. are the most common 
etiological agents,[7,8] whereas the dematiaceous fungi are the 
commonest in the southwest of the USA.[6]

The climatic and geographic conditions seem to be responsible 
for this difference. The weather in our area is hot and dry which 
is similar to the weather in India and Saudi Arabia.,[7] In contrast, 
in the United States, the humidity facilitates the growth of 
dematiaceous fungi. Aspergillus spp. was isolated from the fungus 
ball. This is in concordance with other studies which report that 
Aspergillus is the most commonly isolated in mycetoma.[1] We 
have only one case of acute invasive FS, from which Aspergillus 
spp. was isolated. Our finding is in concordance with a report 

Figure 1: Allergic mucin with Charcot-Leyden crystals and degenerated 
hyphae (H and E ×200)

Figure 2: Mycetoma or fungus ball, aggregation of fungal hyphae  
(H and E ×200)
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increasingly implicated in the etio-pathology of rhino-
sinusitis. Aspergillus spp., dematiaceous fungi, and zygomyces 
have been reported as etiological agents. Diabetes mellitus, 
hematological malignancy, primary immunodeficiency state, 
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection, chronic renal 
failure, autoimmune diseases, and use of immunosuppressive 
drugs are the well-known predisposing factors. However, it has 
been reported in immunocompetent individuals with indolent 
course.[1] Five distinct histologic categories of fungal sinusitis (FS) 
have been described: allergic, noninvasive fungal colonization 
(mycetoma or "fungus ball"), chronic granulomatous, chronic 
invasive, and acute fulminant.[1] Allergic mucin with Charcot-
Leyden crystals are common histologic features of allergic fungal 
sinusitis (AFS). Patients with chronic rhino-sinusitis commonly 
present with nasal polyps, inhalant atopy, and elevated total 
serum immunoglobulin E (IgE). This condition is believed to 
be an allergic reaction to aerosolized  environmental fungi. In 
chronic noninvasive FS, the fungal balls (mycetoma) are easily 
seen by H and E staining, without any mucosal invasion. Chronic 
invasive FS revealed non-necrotizing granulomas with infiltration 
of eosinophils. In acute invasive FS, vascular invasion by fungal 
hyphae and thrombosis are present. It has an aggressive course 
with a high mortality rate.[1,2]

The aim of this study was determine the etiology of FS in patients 
from Shiraz, a city in the south of Iran. In a review of pathology 
files of Khalili hospital affiliated to Shiraz University  of Medical 
Sciences, from June 2008 to July 2009, five cases of FS were 
diagnosed based on histopathologic findings. The patients were 
evaluated in the ENT out-patient department. The medical history 
and clinical examination of them were suggestive of chronic 
rhinosinusitis. All of them had radiologically proven sinusitis. 
Rigid nasal endoscopy with swab and biopsy collection from 
middle meatus was done.

The pathological report of three patients revealed allergic mucin, 
Charcot-Leyden crystals, and degenerated fungal hyphae, with 
no evidence of fungal invasion [Figure 1]. The fourth case 
suffered from asthma and atopy. The histopathologic evaluation 
of sinus mucosa showed fungus ball without any relation to 
respiratory mucosa [Figure 2]. The final case was a known case 
of uncontrolled diabetes mellitus, which on histo-pathological 
examination showed necrosis with invasion of blood hyphae in 
nasal mucosa and blood vessels. The fungal culture was positive 
in two patients; however, the type of fungus was not determined.

In order to define the exact fungal pathogen, DNA was extracted 
from formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissues, using a 
commercial kit (DNP, CinageneIran), a nd nested polymerase 
chain reaction (PCR) to detect DNA specific for Aspergillus 
species was carried out.[3] The PCR was positive in all the five 
patients.

AFS is the most common form of FS. This finding is in line 
with other studies[1] and differs from the findings of Chakrabarti  
et al. [4] and Panda et al.[5]
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from India that Aspergillus flavus was the most common  
isolate.[7] Rhizopus spp. that belongs to zygomycete and 
Aspergillus spp. were the first and second reported causes of 
invasive form in South India.[1] In another study from North 
India, Rhizopus arrhizus and Candida albicans were found to 
be the causative agents.[4]

In conclusion, this is the first report of FS from South Iran. The 
etiological agents involved in different forms of FS seem to be 
similar from India and Saudi Arabia, but differ from Western 
countries.

The sample size was small and fungal culture was not carried 
out for all of them. Therefore, further studies with larger patient 
numbers from different geographic parts of Iran are needed to 
investigate the cause of FS in our country.
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Infant bacteremia due to 
Salmonella typhimurium
Sir,
Like typhoidal salmonellae, non-typhoidal salmonellae (NTS) 
are also important pathogens causing human disease. Majority 
of NTS infections present as self-limiting gastroenteritis. 
However, neonates, infants of age <3 months, elderly and 
immunocompromised patients are especially vulnerable to 
invasive infections by NTS.[1] The neonates and children 
acquire infection by the ingestion of top feeds contaminated 
with infected water, from asymptomatic carriers or by direct 
exposure to excreta of reptiles, pet treats and other animals.
[2] The infection is transmitted among household contacts or 
may also be hospital-acquired.[3] Amongst NTS, Salmonella 
typhimurium is the most frequently encountered serotype.
[4] Hereby, we report a case of fatal bacteremia due to S. 
typhimurium in an infant.

A 3-month-old male child, weighing 5 kg, was admitted in the 
pediatric emergency with history of high grade fever and cough 
for 4 days, and loose, watery stools (8-10 episodes) and vomiting 
(3 episodes) since 1 day. On examination, the child was febrile 
with heart rate 132/minute, respiratory rate 69/minute and no 
cyanosis. On auscultation, bilateral equal air entry was present 
with occasional conducted sound. S1 and S2 were normal with 
doubtful soft systolic murmur Grade III. He was diagnosed 
as a case of acute bronchiolitis with acute gastroenteritis and 
congenital heart disease.

On investigations, his hemoglobin level was 10.8 g/dl, and 
sodium, potassium, urea and creatinine levels were within 
normal limits. The child was started on cefotaxime 80 mg 
once a day and amikacin 200 mg twice a day intravenously. 
However, by the end of second day, he developed respiratory 
distress, was intubated and put on ventilator. The antibiotics 
were changed to combination drug piperacillin + tazobactam 
90 mg/kg and vancomycin 10 mg/kg thrice a day intravenously. 
But there was decreased air entry on the right side, thereby 
reducing oxygen saturation. Intercostal drain was put up, but his 
condition deteriorated. As shock worsened, cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation was done but the child did not survive. Blood 
culture done, during the stay of the child, grew S. typhimurium 
after 48 hours of incubation. The strain was identified as per 
the standard microbiological procedures. It is noteworthy that 
the child had two episodes of similar complaints 1 month prior 
to the present hospitalization. The child had been delivered 
per vaginally at full term in our hospital and had birth weight 
of 2 kg. The antenatal and postnatal period of mother was 
uneventful. The child was on exclusive breast feeding for the 
first 2 months, followed by bottle feeding with cow’s milk in 
the dilution of 2:1.
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